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The iominJ 'n Bureai f 	co ' .ort for obr o;i 	:)1;t' 0 3 e.1i; 	mi - 
neral products bhcwa increased outputs of gold, eiiv, 	;i:,ual gaj 	d letro- 
l6un 1) C iarjeoII WI Lii 1%vemboi, , 19. 

The annoi.mcemeit from New York by the Copper Institute on November 13, that 
an agreement had been entered into by copper producers to curtail production was 
followed by a otrengthening in prices for this commodity. Q'.mtaticne ranged from 
9.275 cents ducing the first eleven days of the month to a high of 11.775 cents 
from the 17th to the )9th; the average for the month ws lO.i 3 cents. Production 
in Crnada during NovemGr totalle.d 21,736,050 rounds, a declin3 of 8.21 per cent 
from the Ocf,obor total and 9.89 per cent from the Nov€mher, l9, cuLp'. The 
current m.nLh'e tOtal included the tiret production of blister cooi' rcii Ul,5 FUn 
Flori emelter of the ilurleon Bay Mining and Sili-31tiiiZ Comafly. 

Gold output in Canada cont.inues to advance and d'ring November 397,185 oi'nces 
were produced as comrared with 186,370 ot'nces in October; th previous rori rinth, 
and 150,418 ounces in November, 1929. Cntar10 operators produced 149,3 ounces of 
which 3, 26 ounces were obtaIned from the loreup1ne area, 71,506 Ofl!,C38 from Kirk-
land lake, PnI 5 ,P61 oi.mces frcm other soti romel. The n'w n. 11. of the i)ome Mines Ltd. 
cam3 into prod'et.i cu dur ig the mon Lii. un Lish Col.unfjia px'odtc I i 	u/2 ounc?s 
Quebec, 17,086 cu'icee; the Yukon, Wauiitoba, and Nova Scot.i, 13,635 ounces. 

Lead prodncI.io!1 f"om Caiit'3 n o'.r.'?s eriuie to 23 414, 573 pouni as against 
26,092,115 pountio in the prvi oe nim Ui ani 4 145 , 931 pouiih in iOV a 	1 c 
Lead quoati otis on t. 111A L'nJn 	 ret fweragei 3.4618 cento por rcun; in Cct.obr the 

	

vera 	price was 3.421 cents pci' pound. 

The prociuci.ion of nickel declined to 7,090 3 217 pounth; in 	t.h 	1revjou' 	r.1onh 
7 1 460,314 pomde were producod and in Novnbei' 1ao. year the Ctt1)t ;wAw 13, 9l3,3i 
pounds. 

Silver prcducere in Canada reported an output of 2,361,'173 ounces in ovem5or, 
n advance of 19.96 pr cent over the October total and 5.39 per cnt '%br'V6 tho No-

vem'oer, 1929, prcduc'.ion, Silver quotaticno WCVQ oliht1y above th October level 
and averaged 35.908 cents per ounce, 

Canadian zinc prothiction in Ncic 	rwa 23,33,650poun1; In October 25,092,277 
pounds were produced while in Ncvom'x-r a year ego an c.v.pu of 	It, ! 	pcun.i 0 s 

recorded.. 	 fcr Inc on the Loniou nri! -het were rp:xr.i.tte1y at the oam 
ievel as in Octobol' and the avcie fer t1i IItii was o. 	COnuJ ir roun.. 

Asbestos shirmnts emcunted to 18,445 tons In I'evcmber. The cn1ativc total 
for the firot devon m?nt•h of l - 3') th 21 .5 per cn bciow th oh!i.in 	durin 	hi 
cozeponding period of last year. 

Coal output from Canadian mines recorded a ciarkod declino in iov€rner. Pro- 
duction durirg the rnonth wa s 1,315,420 tone, a decrease of 	l.3 rvr cent frcm the 
October total of 1,630,013 tons and 22.7 per cent below the avor' cutput 'oi' No- 
vember th'niu' 	the pust 1 ive yois of 1, 702,437 tone. 	Mines in hova coLia prouc i 
491 , 4A. 	t.o:u ; 	in 	low 	1G, . fi. 	; in Sa 	:aLcicwan, 	cO, 02 tons; in Id- 
berta, 	IC,491 tcno; cnd in 	ri,I,h Ccj;iia, 1?1,3 tons. 
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i ? v'rnbr fe7i'par 	rints by Canachan producor tota1Th 	I) tcn3

oar'd vi 	2,333 tans i:jt onth and 4,133 tone in Novcrnbar ,  l29. 

srn 1''t.ion m''Y 	to 80,712 tone in November. 1ova Scotia quarries 
ccountd for 62 per cent of the total shipments during the month. 

Natural gas production In Canada totalled 2,841,803 thousand cubic feet in No-
vetber, an increao of 4.38 per cent over the output in the corresponding month of 

1929. Alberta wells produced 69 per cent of the total output during the month under 
review. 

The output of crude petroleum in Canada during November of 160,726 barrels was 
slightly below last month's record production of 171,352 barrels. Qutpt frcm A1bert 
weYe recounted for 93 per cent of the total production and con3ist,er of 140,128 
barrels of crude naphtha, 9,630 barrels of light crude and 594 barrels of heavy crue. 

Canadian salt producers reported an output of 22785 tons of salt in Novrmber 

8 ccmpared with 23,562 tons In Octcber and 29,326 tons in November, 1929. These 
totals include commercial salt shipped and the salt content of brine produced for ue 

in chemical worl<s. 

Cmnt ehirnnts In November amounted to 709,671 barrelo a doclino of 6.63 per 

cent frcm the November, 1929, total of 760,083 barrels. 

Sales of clay products by Canadian producers dur ~ nE Novcriber wore vol'ic.l at 
•2,313. The cumulative total for the first eleven months of 1930 is 13.84 per ce:it 

telow the value recorded for the corresponding poriod of last year. 

Lime production reached a total of 40,000 tons in Noveinbor as compared with 
51,953 tono produced in November, 1929. 

Pr0DUCTI0N OF LEADING MINERALS IN CANIDA. 

E1ovn Ionths endin, 

October November November November 

1930 1930 1929 1929 1930 

Asteetca tons 26,322 18,448 27,911 285,324 224,63 
Cement brie. 1,180,205 709,671 760,083 12,00e,450 10,579,96 

Llay Products $ 1,075,405 912,813 1,032,302 12,570,276 10,201,903 

Uoal tons 1,630,013 1,315,420 1,534,190 15,011,519 13,495,98 

Lopper lb. 23,680,686 21,736,050 24,120,565 222,700,514 281,207,99 

'o1Upar tons 2,380 2,200 4,133 35,120 24,085 

Uold line oz. 186,370 197,186 150,418 1,758,657 1,877,510 

;Ypsum tone 104,846 80,712 89,949 1,173,175 1,017,38 

Lee.d lb. 26,092,115 23,414,573 24,145,931 294,207,900 300,473,37. 

Lime tone 39,460 40,000 51,965 54',4.24 455,b4 

Natural eao U Cu. 	ft. 2,257,457 2,841,803 2,722,461 24,638,430 25,433,80i 

ickei lb. 7,460,314 7,090,217 14,913,819 99,441,433 96,37,20. 

etroieum hrlo. 171,352 160,726 114,337 1,019,323  

Salt tons 23,582 22,785 29,826 304,3€48 265,54 

i1ver fine cz. 1,968,736 2,361,778 1,519,883 20,988,082 24,233,051 

Zinc lb. 25,092,277 23,833,659 14,451,532 173,573,440 244,256,197 
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